
On The Other Islands
Dentist Found Guilty

Honolulu, Juno 1 Dr. II. domi-
nions, local dentist was convicted by
a jury in Circuit Judge Hecn's court
today on a charge of permitting the
employment or unlicensed dentist.!.
Clemmens will lie sentenced tomor-
row morning.

Six informations have been filed
against Clemmens, all alleging that h"
unlawfully permitted unlicensed den-
tists to practise. The two dentists in
question are said to have heen em-
ployed in Clemmens' dental establish-
ment on Fort street.

Censorship Lid On Shipping News
Honolulu, June 1 Orders received

by Commodore Dennis Malum, chief
cable censor of the Honolulu navi 1

district, from the cable censor at San
Francisco, instruct the former to
notify all newspapers and periodicals
which publish movements pnd loca-
tion of shipping to discontinue such
information. The orders are sweep-
ing, prohibiting the publication of any
Item or advertisement which "in any
degree indicates the location or move-
ments of vessels." The orders take
effect immediately.

Murder Charge Against Buick
Honolulu. June 1 Ito Suzuki, the

Japanese whom D. C. P.uick. well
known local athlete, is charged with
shooting near Red I fill months ago,
died at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
at Lea hi home where he was taken
four days ago from the Queen's hospi-
tal.

Huick denied all knowledge in the
affair, claiming he had been unable
to sleep and had walked nut to Moana
lua. V. T. Carden is his attorney.

Ihiick, a few months ago, passed
the tent to join the aviation corps of
the U. S. army, but has been unable
to join because of the charges again"!
him.

Rubber Planter Off For War
Honolulu, June 1 Captain John

Addley Smuts, cousin of the famous
Boer leader, General Jan Smuts, is
in Honolulu, en route from his rubber
plantation in the Federated Malay
States, to England, where he hopes
to bo assigned to a battery of heavy
field artillery. Captain Smuts is ac-
companied by his wile, who before her
marriage was May Vohe, famous sing-
er. Mrs. Smuts is an American.
Captain Smuts has the distinction of
having fought in the Iioer war against
his cousin.

Resigns From Food Board
Honolulu, June 1 A. V. Neoly,

member of the food commission and
major of the 3rd battalion, 1st regi-
ment, Hawaii National Guard, has
tendered his resignation from the
commission. Major Neely's action is
prompted by the expectancy that the
guard will soon be mobilized for serv-
ice and he desires to give the gover-
nor plenty of time in which to choose
a successor.

Boy Dives To Death In Pool
Hilo, June 2 Juan Morales, aged

13 years, dived into a pool of
water near Olaa, yesterday morning,
struck his head upon the rocky bot-
tom, and failed to come to the sur-
face. A number of the boy's compan-
ions ran lor aid leaving the probably
stunned lad in the water. A physician
arriving later was unable to resusci-
tate the little victim.

Accused Of Slamming Red Cross
Hilo, June 1 Robert F. Auld, cash

ler of the Hilo Mercantile Company
of that city, is charged by the Hawaii
Vigilance Corps of the American Do
fense Society with making alleged
derogatory expressions about the Red
Cross.

Letters sent to him requesting that
he make a statement answering the
chiirges have been ignored and never
answered. Auld is so well known in
Hilo that the charges against him
have created a sensation. He is saiC
to be planning to leave Hilo.

McCarthy Inauguration Is
Set For June 22

Honolulu, Juno 2 In the event thai
present plans are not changed. Gov
ernor-designat- e McCarthy will be in-

augurated on June 22. The long do
layed commission for the new Gover-
nor arrived in the mail Friday and,
after a conference with Governor

' Pinkham, it was decided to hold the
inaugural services on the makai step:-o-

the Capitol building on the morn
ing of June 22 in the event that the
arrival of Secretary Lane does not
change these preparations.

Pineapple Company Buys
Sisal Plantation

Honolulu, June 2 In a deal repre-
senting the transfer of $250,000, con
trol of tho Hawaiian Fiber Company
sisal growers, passed yesterday to
the Hawaiian Pineapple Company
The fiber company had about 18ml
acres of land located at Hoaeae ant.
at Sisal, near Ew.i. About 1000 ac res
of the land was planted to sisal, ami
has, since the beginning of the world
war enjoyed a considerable degree of
prosperity.

William Weinrich, present manager
of the fiber plantation, is to be re-

tained as manager by the Hawaiian
Pineapple Company.

The prevailing high price of sisal
is said to have been the reason which
urged the pineapple company to take
up the new industry. Plans have been
made so that if there should be a
decline in sisal prices after the war,
the land can be planted to pineapples.

The principal owners in the fiber
company were L. T. Peck, G. N. Wil-
cox and Lawrence, Mark and Allen
Robinson.

Clark's Seaplane Found
Hilo, June 2 Si niggling through

the dense tropical undergrowth, Jap-
anese hunters yesterday found the

a
military seaplane which was piloted
by Major Harold Clark nnd which
was forced to descend near Kaiwikl,
Hawaii. The plane is reported to be
lying in dense trees 7V4 mihs from
the sea coast at an elevation of 3'!7)
feet, near a tributary of Honolii river.

The Japanese have salvaged the ob-

server's camera. They also blazed a
trail from the place where they found
the seaplane to the open country,
making it possible to get at the ma-

chine and attempt to salvage it. It
is possible that the motor may be
brought out of the forests, say the
Japanese, and it is believed a contract
for the work may be lot.

Killing Of Girl Due To
Driver's Carelessness

Honolulu, June 1 Kiyo Saga a. a
Japanese girl, who was almost in-

stantly killed last Sunday after being
struck by an nutomohi!-;- . driven by
Frank Panaewa, came to her death
as the result Of the careless and heed-es- s

driving of ranvwa, according to
the verdict of a coroner's nuy yester-
day morning. Pan.:iwa charged, with
manslaughter, is und.-- r heavy tail
and wll be given a preliminary hear-
ing in the polU'j Mil' tonioinw.

Draft Will Take 65 Teachers
onolulu, June 4 Approximately 65

teachers in the public schools are sub-
ject to the draft, and will have to
leave the schools if the call comes
before June 28. The department has
also lost a large number of women
teachers who have married army
men and departed for the mainland.

Status Of Many Germans
In Islands To Be Probed

Honolulu, June 3 U.. S. District
Attorney Huber has announced that
persons of German birth who were
granted special rights of citizenship
by the provisional government of Ha-
waii and who have proceeded on the
assumption that this privilege gave
them the status of citizens of the
United States when Hawaii became a
Territory, without formal naturaliza-
tion, are not citizens, but German
aliens. As such they will be subject
to the same restrictions placed on
other German aliens.

It is not known how many such
persons there in the Territory, but
Iltiber thinks there are many. These
Germans in question were given spec-cia- l

voting privileges by the old Ha-
waiian provisional government, with-
out requiring them to renounce their
German allegiance or granting them
Hawaiian citizenship.

Much Sugar Piling Up
Honolulu, June 5 There is now on

hand awaiting shipment to the states
114,713 tons of sugar which is an In-

crease of 28,520 tons over a month
ago.

The figures show that sugar In stor-
age here is increasing far ahead of
the rate of shipment.

It is expected, however, that with
the progress of the ship building pro-
gram more chips will soon be availa-
ble for the Hawaii trade.

Secretary Lane Will
Make Tour Of Islands

Honolulu, June 5 Governor Pink-ham- ,
Governor-designat- e C. J. Mc-

Carthy, Delegate J. K. Kalanianaole
and Senator R. W. Shingle have been
In conference on plans for the wel-
come and entertainment of Secretary
of the Interior Franklin K. Lane and
party due to arrive here next Satur-
day.

It is planned to have the secretary
and his party make a tour of the is-

lands during the early part of the vis
it, beginning probably about four days
after their arrival. A delegation of
representative citizens and officials
will mret the party at the dock. The
visitors will then be taken to the home
of Mat. C. B. Cooper, the governor's
residence, where a reception will be
held. Quarters for the visitors have
been secured at the Seaside Hotel.

Ten Nurses For France
Honolulu, June 5 Ten Red Cross

nurses of Honolulu have volunteered
their services for work in France in
response to the government's call
They have notified A. L. Castle, field
director of the Red Cross, that they
are ready to go.

Transportation to San Francisco
may be arranged for them by the Ha-
waii chapter of the Red Cross.

The volunteers are Miss Reba Dob-
son, Miss Agnes Maynara, miss Jean-
ette Dewar, Miss Elizabeth Frans-wort-

Miss Elizabeth McMenamin.
Miss Z. Dupuis, Miss Margaret Pep
per, Miss Mary Young, Miss Grace
Ferguson and Miss Mabel Doub.

Prowler Shot By Guard
Honolulu, June 4 Following a long

series of raids and depredations com
mitted at the apiaries of St. John Gil
bert at Puuloa, John Figuera, a Portu
guese was shot and killed Sunday by
T. Une, a Japanese guard who had
been engaged, by Gilbert to protect
his property.

Did Von Damm Renounce
His Citizenship

Honolulu, June 5 Whether or not
Betrani von Damm, former manager
of the insurance department of H
Hackfeld & Company, renounced his
American citizenship when he was
stationed in Stockholm during part
of 1914 and 1915 has been a subject
of official investigation by a special
department on the Coast for at least

.the past five or six weeks, says Dis
trict Attorney S. C. Huber.

The investigation, was started be-

cause of an intimation by H. A
Schroeder, former secretary to the
Honolulu German consul, Georg Ro-die-

that von Damm had had to re--

nounce his American citizenship in
order to serve Germany and H. Hack
feld & Company, as an attache of the
German embassy In Stockholm.
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In The Churches

MAKAWAO UNION CHURCH
A. Craig Bowdish, Minister.
10:00 Sunday School.
11.'CO Morning Service

In recognition of "Fathers' Hay."
6:45 Christian Endeavor.
6:45 Discussion Club.
A cordiil invitation is given to wor-

ship here.

THE VISION OF A
' GREAT PROPHET

By Rev. J. Charles Villiers
(Church of the Good Shepherd.)

There is, perhaps no more remark- -

able word-pictur- in the Old Test-
ament than that in which Isaiah is
seen, at tho threshold of his great
prophetic ministry in tho Temple re-

ceiving his vision of God nnd bis call
to service as a prophet to Judah. The
story of the vision nnd call was not
written by Isaiah until he had passed
through several years experience as
a. prophet, and was better able to un-
derstand its meaning. It occurred in
the year that King Uzziah died, a
king whose reign extended over fifty

ears, and until well-nig- its close
was one of. increasing popularity. An
ct of wilful indiscretion when tiie

king was over seventy years of age.
the result of which was disastrous to
htm, and was regarded by the people
of Judah as a national calamity. He
died a little later a leper's death. To
Isaiah, who was just ready to begin
his life work the king's death was a

id event, greatly to be deplored. Had
there been less religious and moral
laxity among the people, he seems to
have reasoned with himself, there
vould have been an atmosphere in

the nation that would have, probably,
deterred the king from r.uch wilful
presumption. His life would have
been prolonged, and his death, when
it had taken place would have been
.Wider far happier circumstances.
When the young prophet thought
about the national corruption, and
contrasted it with the national right
eousness tnal mignt nave ueen, ne
confessed that he, himself, had not
escaped the insidious influences of
that corruption. Standing in the
Temple, with deep sorrow and genuine
contrition he acknowledge-- : his own
unworthinoss in these words: Woe
is me! for I am undone; because I

am a man of unclean lips, and I dwell
in the midst of a peop.e of unclean
lips: for mine eyes have soon me
King, the Lord of Ho:-.-,"- . There was
no hypocrisy, no hollowness in that
confession of Isaiah. It was a true,
rent, sincere confession, such a con
fession as is always good for the soul.

In the conduct of Isaiah that aay
in the Temple we have a gooa ex- -

ample not of tho arrogant and defiant
sinner, but of the sinner who is sorry

lis sin, and humbled ay me
i"jeht of it. Any man with such

sensitiveness of conscience that drives
him, like Isaiah, by inward compul-
sion to God'B house, in which, stand-
ing before God, he keeps nothing
back, but in true simplicity of soul
acknowledges, and wrestles with the
darkness that is within htm, craving
for and seeking forgiveness and new
life and light from God, is eo near to
the kingdom of heaven, yea, is so
far in it a3 to be close to the throne
of Divine mercy and grace; aDie n

n'uition to see God, and to hear his
voice as He speaks in tones and terms
of grace and love of cleansing from
sin, and of commission to and power
for, His service.

While it is trua "that no man nam
seen uoa at any ume, uu is
"ohiective 'reality, because Goa is
Spirit and makes no appeal to objec
tive sight, yet it is also true mat as
Spirit He so responds to faith,

devotion, and love, that the
man who truly gives those to Him
may say, speaking subjectively, l
have seen and heard the Lord."

It is impossible for a man to think
seriously and deeply about God know
ing that ho has come into the Divine
presence, just as Moses, know-whatev-

his perplexity of mind
may have been that he was in the
Diving presence when he stood before
the burning buih and reverently com- -

muned with God. What ho saw he
saw suojecuveiy, uui it u .m
pressive symbol of a glorious reality,
and it. became to him, as in the case
of Isaiah, the starting point of a new
beginning ill his life.

Such visions or God enanio men io
see me wona ana uieir uui) m n
with clearer apprehension then they
would have without them. They be-

come to them the means of a great
hope, and the inspiration to purpose
in service. The thought ot me vision
and call of God in the Temple enabled
Isaiah to hold on to the great meals
of life in the face of the moral cant- -

uess and discouragement which lie
'.ftcrward encountered in the nation
to which he wns a prophet. There
is a power in such visions of God that
nothing elae can supply, incy stimu-
late us to faith and fidelity in the

o we are called upon, to wage
against tho principalities and powers
of darkness, and to determine to be
on the side of conquest over them.
One need have no hesitation in say-

ing that the man who gives no
thought to tho claims of God, and
whose soul has never been permeat-
ed with His call to service lacks one
of the grcr.t essentials to moral pur-

pose and power. Such a man is apt
to think that the world is to be saved
and uplifted by rule and routine, and
not by the dynamic of tho Holy
Spirit.

There is no great task, no great
duty to be done, and no great sacrifice
to be made, but which will bo better
lone, or bettor made, if done or made
in fellowship with C,oi Without
such fellowship we shall lose si;:ht
of, or lower, our ideals. If we are
to know and understand the real
business of life, and are to have
scope, and plan, and purpose, and
power, in doing it we must cultivate
communion with God, and make it
the fixed and settled determination
of our lives to do His will.

Our Island
Contemporaries

. .
Aw! Go To'Europe!

Torn between our esteem for Jack
Baleh and our regard for Bob Shingle,
wo feel like making a noise like No
Man's Land.

These gentlemen have been fight-
ing.

Mr. Baleh accuses Mr. Shingle of
having been more or less overtly n

and Mr. Shingle indignantly
refutes the charge.

We hold Mr. Baleh in high esteem
for his manly Americanism and his
utter fearlessness in standing up for

'things United States at all times.
Mr. Shingle wo hold in high regarfi

because we at absolutely assured of
his Americanism absolutely! They

'make the very best kind of Americans
where Mr. Shingle came from that's
Wyoming and Mr. Shingle is one of
them.

We'll bet our pile that "Bob" Shin-
gle is American through and through
from the tip of tho one hair crown-
ing his pate to the tip of his or No.
lis. If Bob Shingle is
then we wouldn't trust our own grand-mo- t

her.
However, the point is: These two

firstclass A-- l Americans have been
fighting!

Fie on the very both of them! What
joy they must, he affording the Hun
heart by the display made last week!

How in thunder do either or both
of them expect to whip the Bocho if
they r.re going to waste their time
fighting between themselves?

Shame on them!
The moral of the whole proceeding

is :

If they want to fight, they ought to
GO TO EUROPE! The Service.

Flag Saluting Patriotism
There can be possible excuse for

failure to pay the proper respect for
tho Flag on such an occasion as yes-
terday. At the same time, there were
a good many citizens yesterday loud
in their indignation over the failure
of a few individuals to uncover who
themselves gave less to the Red
Cross than their average weekly cigar
bill; who own no Liberty Bonds nor
War Savings Stamps, and who grudge
regularly on Mr. Hoover. It is a fine
thing to salute tho Flag, but that's a
mighty poor place to limit your pa-
triotism. P. C. Advertiser.

Setting Them Right
The affidavits presented at tho dis-

trict board meeting last night put the
Selwyn Robinson case formally be-
fore Hawaii as one of alleged slack-eris-

That has been the widespread opin-
ion ever since millionaire influence
went to work to get this young Kauai
man out of Class 1A.

Robinson is declared to be not
merely to the Niihau
ranch, but a supernumerary around
there. He is declared not to be the
real manager, nor even exercising
real powers.

What has happened in the Selwyn
Robinson case makes it imperative
that the Aylmer Robinson case be re-
opened.

If an attempt has been made to mis-
represent one, has it been successful
in the case of the others?

At any rate, tho district board is
exactly right in its move to get Wash-
ington to reopen the case of Selwyn's
brother, who was successful in secur-
ing a deferred classification.

It has been said on behalf of these
young men that they are not mainly
responsible for the atmosphere of
slackerism in their cases that they
are dominated by their father. Per-
haps so.

Let the draft board, the provost
marshal-genera- l and the president
lake care of the cases of the boys
public opinion in Hawaii will take
care of the rest of them. Star-Bulleti-

The Father's Course
From Kauai comes the report that

Aubrey Robinson, father of Aylmer
and slwyn is bitterly shaken by the
wi1n,,rinK Bto.in f criticism and the
charges of "slackerism" hurled at
him and his family.

Resentful of the widespread critic-
ism throughout the territory, he Is
particularly stung by the flings that
reach him from his neighbors on that
island where he has lived for years
almost as an uncrowned king. It is

Ithe frank expression of their indigna-- '
tion, after years when he was deferred
to like a superior being, that seems
to have bitten through his

and reached the quick,
Robinson cannot win back Hawaii's

'esteem and respect by fighting to ex-- 1

empt his sons from Class 1A of the
draft. He cannot regain the friend-
ship of his neighbors by attempting
to use his hitherto strong influence
for special favors to the Robinson
family. Nor will tho territory stop to
grieve because he is stung to tho
quick by the reproach of abetting
slackerism. No, such a course will
not rebuild his place in the power
and opinion of Kauai or tho territory
as a whole.

A frank acknowledgment that he
was wrong; a frank statement that
he sees tho light; a frank willingness,
to work and to sacrifice for the coun-
try which has given him haven, sup
port and riches, would be tho begin-
ning of his rehabilitation. Star-Bul-cti-

Women Will Vote
Unless the politicians of Hawaii

go back now upon the repeated prom-se- s

and pledges they have made, the
women of Hawaii will be marching
into the polling booths to exercise
their right of franchise at the first
election held after the regular ses-
sion of the 1919 legislature. Yester-
day the United States senate voted
to permit the Hawaiian legislature to
enlarge the franchise in tho Islands
to include the women on the same

i 1

i

terms as the men, and the bill is now
before the President. That it will b"
signed is a foregone conclusion, as
the President also Is on record in the
matter of woman's suffrage. Then
look out! P. C. Advertiser.
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BY AUTHORITY

A public meeting of the Board of
License Commissioners for the Coun-
ty of Maui, will be held in the Town
Hall, in Wailuku, Maui, on Frhdav
the 28th day of June, 1918, at 9:00
A. M., for the purpose of considera-
tion and passing upon the applica-
tion of W. II. FIELD, for a license
of the second class (Hotel) to sell in-

toxicating liquors at Wailuku. Coun-
ty of Maui, Territory of Hawaii, under
the provisions of Chapter 122, of tho
Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915, nnd
all amendments thereto.

All protests and objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application shall be filed wiih the
Secretary of the Board at or before
the time of said hearing.

Dated at Wailuku, this May 29,
1918.

D. H. CASE,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners, Countv of Maui.
(May 31; June 7, 14, 21.)

A public meeting of the Board of
License Commissioners for the Coun
ty of Maui, will be held in the Town
Hall, in Wailuku, Maui, on Fri.lav
the 28th day of Juno, 1918, at 9:00
A AT fnT thn nti : .1- i..
tion and passing upon the applica-
tion of GRAND HOTEL COMPANY,
LIMITED, for a license of the second
class (Hotel) to sell intoxicating
liquors at Wailuku. County of Maul,
under the provisions of Chapter 122,
of the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 191.",
and all amendments thereto.

All protests and objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application shall bo filed with tho
Secretary of the Board at or before
tho time of said hearing.

Dated at Wailuku, this May 29,
1918.

D. H. CASE,
Secretary Board of License Com- -

missioners, County of Maui,
(May 31; June 7, 14, 21.)

A public meeting of the Board of
License Commissioners for the Coun-
ty of Maui, will be held in the Town
Hall, in Wailuku, Maui, on Frklay
the 2Sth day of June, 1918. at 9:00
A. M for the purpose of considera-
tion, and passing upon the applica-
tion of PIONEER HOTEL COMPANY,
LIMITED, for a license of the first
class (Wholesale) to soli intoxicating
liquors at Lahaina, County of Maui,
under the provisions of Chapter 122,
of the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915,
and all amendments thereto.

All protests and objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application shall be filed with the
Secretary of the Board at or before
the time of said hearing.

Dated at Wailuku, this May 29,
1918.

D. H. CASE,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners, County of Maui.
(May 31; June 7, 14, 21.)

A public meeting of the Board of
License Commissioners for the Coun-
ty of Maui, will be held in the Town
Hall, in Wailuku, Maui, on Friday
the 28th day of June, 1918, at 9: no
A. M for the purpose of considera-
tion and passing upon the applica-
tion of J. M. MEDEIROS, for a
license of the first class (Wholesale)
to sell intoxicating liquors at I'aia,
County of Maui, Territory of Hawaii,
under the provisions of Chapter 122,
of the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915,
and all amendments thereto.

All protests and objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application shall be filed with the
secreiary oi mo isoaru at or ueioro
the timo of said hearing.

Dated at Wailuku, this May 29,
1918.

D. II. CASE.
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners, County of Maui.
(May 31; June 7, 14, 21.)

A public meeting of the Board of
License Commissioners for the Coun-
ty of Maui, will be held in the Town
Hall, in Wailuku, Maui, on Friday
the 28th day of June, 1918, at 9:Q0
A. M.t for the purpose of considera-
tion and passing upon the applica-
tion of the KAPPAKALUA WINE &
LIQUOR COMPANY, LIMITED, for
a license of the Fimr'ih Class, (that
is to sell wine manufactured by the
licensee from grapes grown in the
Territory by the licensee or others)
at the Winery of said Company
situate at Kaupakalua, Maui, under
the provisions of Chapter 122 of the
Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915, and
all amendments thereto.

All protests and objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application shall be filed with the
Secretary of tho Board at or before
the time of said hearing.

Dated at Wailuku, this May 29,
1918.

I). II. CASE,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners, County of Maui.
(May 31; June 7, 14, 21.)

j A public meeting of 1 ho Board of
License Commissioners for the Coun-
ty of Maui, will be held in the Town

'Hall, in Wailuku, Maui, on Friday
the 28th day of June, 1918. at 9:00
A. M., for the purpose of consider-

ation and passing upon the applica-
tion of MAUI WINE COMPANY,
LIMITED, for a license of the first
class (Wholesale) to sell intoxicat-
ing liquors at Wailuku, County of
Maui, under the provisions of Chap-- ,

tor 122 of the Revised Laws of Ha-
waii, 1915, and all amendment.' there-
to.

All protests and objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application shall bo filed with t!i
Secretary of the Board at or before

the time of said hearing.

FIVE

Dated at Wailuku, this May 29,
1918.

I). II. CASE,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners, County of Maui.
(May 31; June 7, 14, 21.)

A public meeting of the Board of
ty of Maui, will bo hold in the Town
Hall, in Wailuku, Maui, on Friday
tho 2Sth day of June, 1918, at 9:00
A. M for the purpose of considera-
tion nnd passing upon tho applica-
tion of CUING .IIP, for a license of
the second class (saloon) to sell In-

toxicating liquors, at Waiakoa, Ktlla,
County of Maui, under tho provisions
of Chapter 122 or the Revised Laws
of Hawaii, 1915, and all amendments
thereto.

All protests and objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application shall be filed with the
Secretary of the Board at or before
the time of said hearing.

Dated at Wailuku, this May 29,
1918.

D. H. CASE,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners, County of Maui.
(May 31; Juno 7, 14, 21.)

The Hun Invades Nursery Rime
Th' ie wa! a little Hun,
And ho had a little gun,

And his bullets were all dumdum,
dumdum ;

He shinned up a tree
To snipe what he could see.

I1' it now he is in kingdom come-come- -

onie!
It. M. Eassie, "Odes to Trifles."

GRAND HOTEL
WAILUKU, MAUI, T. H.

Reasonable Rates

Dinner parties qiven special
attention.

Th

Regal
our national

Shoe

Mail orders care-full- y

filled

Regal Shoe
Store

HONOLULU

!

f You can greatly relieve
the stenographer in tlic niat-- l
ter of dictating and impor- -

taut letter writing, lty writing
? those letters yourself, at
I home, on a

1 CoroNA
Typewriter
The personal writing machine

You can take it any place,
at any time.

I HAWAIIAN HEWS

j 00., LTD.
: HONOLULU, T. II.

!(rcr!c(icorxj
-- MI'""',""" l"" ! ill,,

Ib.b.cJ
The California Remedy

A Boon to
Stomach
Sufferers
Reconstructive
System KuilJer
Mild LWer Tonic and Laxative
Fine KiJney anJ BlaJder RemeJy
Nemarkal'le I'.leod Cleanser
Cam Khrumalum nd MUiil AilmenH
$1 .00 fir tittn. - .

All Druggists, Plantation
Stores and Dealers.


